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Now for a RestA Little Jazz Improves PenmanshipHealing and Learning Together
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(By rariflc Atlantic)
Hjr Pai'lfii- - At!ntii

Classroom has hern Inst o7 in the city hospital of Nrvart, X. .1., for th"?P of the juvenile palicnn
able t their hed, other eonfmeii to beds will he instructed in the three R's individually The

Much has been used tu soothe and to drive away the blue?, buHthis is the first time, we believe, that it
has been used to improve penmanship. A chicken scrawl is chanpred into a masterpiece of Spenceriati
under influence of foxtrot, It's being used in penmanship club of Bushwick high school, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Among those returninc from abroad recently were Mr. and Mrs,
Albert E. Smith. He's motion picture magnate and rhc, as you

probably know, was Jeanne Paige, screen star. In Europe Mr.
Smith made film and now he will enjoy rest.

wtiole system comes under the .Newark public school regime.

Mysterious Blast Kills Three and Injures TwelveA Floating Home. SlainHome Looks Mighty Good
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(By Pacific Atlantic)
Widow of wealthy paint manu-

facturer, Mrs. Margaret Allen,
40 (above), was murdered in her
room at Barrington, near Chi-

cago, 111., by a man whose ad

(By Pacific & Atlantic)
In prison two years on charge that he set fire to French father-in-law- 's

barn, John Ayotte (left), American war veteran, is on way
home to Michigan. He is shown with Miss Grace Countess Green of
Paris, one of the persons who led the fight for his release. His case

'Hjr Pn'Mfit ft l

At Brooklyn, N. Y., navy yard 1!d war.hi- - Illlnti; is now being re-

built as shown above for use of state r;.vi:! :;,:';:a in training recruits.

(By rariflc & Atlantic)
Three men died and a dozen were hurt as result of terriffic explosion which destroyed rear of Grand
Rapids, Mich,., post office. It is believed bomb sent through mail exploded prematurely. Autos were
buried by fiyir.g fragments.

vances she spurned.caused widespread leeling among Americans in Pans.
Meets Cal Greatest Navy Scrapper DoomedLong Running limepieceCrms Forgotten Ambassador
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Audience was granted by Presi-
dent oolidge to ,ee lurr.or
(above), Tulsa, Ok, a., prospector,
who claims to have discovered a
hidden g' Id mine in Arizona on
what once was stamping ground
of Chief Geror.im'). the Apat-hf-

who gave Untie fain a run for
his money.

This is the most recent photo of

W: Ilium Phillips, cur ambassador

t Kelg'uni, taken the other 'i.'.y

in his office in

'Br P'!!.' A- Al'ilMi"!

fond of early morn-He- 's

shown above
II. T. Clar,

1. C, parks.
Proside'tt'fi por'onal "verelar:
ma walks through Washirg!
with .Mrs. Clarke.

Hy Pa ifi" & Atlantic)

Though he ha.n't wound it in six months, new type of clock built
by Aaron Masters (above) of Newark, N. J., is still running and
l ids fair to run much longer. Masters, who is 22, comes from a
watch-makin- g family, father, grandfather and brothers being in

Minnie's After PublicityWild Parly Causes Sensation
same trade.

i I , Ofe ' I . f ? .... t" Well Who Wouldn't Find 'Em Beautiful? (Byl'acilicA; Allnnocl

Despite objection of V. B.
Shearer, New York, partly eom-;le:e- d

battleship Washington
must be destroyed before next
February, the Supreme court
ruled recently. Shearer

that signatories of arms
pact, which provided that the
Washington (view of deck,
above l be sunk, failed to live up
to pact.
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(en. Peppinn Premier
Garibaldi Mussolini

G?n. Garibaldi, idol of the people
and grandson of the leader of

fc it iM" 111 ' - - - . ... , Italy s former struggle for free-- .
(B Pacific ft Atlantic)

, . , dom, is head of the movement
Just the type for mannequins, Jean Patou, French beauty expert, when he saw these fix beauties.

U) (lV(,rthrHW t(.ie Mussolini gov-ll- e

saw hundreds of American girls before he selected the ones above. They are (left to right) Doris
,.rIlmem,

Freeman, Josephine Conroy, Rita Wug, Dorothy Raynor, Jean Lamont and Rosalind Stair.
(Copyright: 19Z4i Pacific Atlantic Photo. Inc.)
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Staid Long Beach, Cal., was shocked by charges th,
Stewart, wealthy canner. and mi" (1 otu a'Kivei,
prominence had taken part in wild liquor par;v. St
have taken police to home, wheye others were so zed

Stars have a perfect righfc to kick nh'.at '.heir imblicity--am- i 1h;.t'.;
what Minnie, a circus character, is doing right here, Minnio is one
of the few movi" actresses about wlvm tiu-'- hasn't been a single
scandal. Hope .she holds on to hei good name!
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